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Greatest Sounding Board in the World Is Tested

.More (linn .'1,000 persons were present III tliL Iniuieiisu nutiinil amphitheater nl the sheer side of Stone mountain,
near Atlanta, (In., tin; other day to lioai a theater orchestra test and prove the adaptability of tho Hltu for producing
otchestrn tntislc for audiences of great size. The purpcncltciilar pile of granite, several hundred foot high, forms the
world's greatest natural sounding board, according to thu inu.slclnns. Tlie test precedes thu construction of an amphi-
theater which will Iir torraccd to acconiiuodnte.au audience of 100,000 persons.
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State Bonuses for Illinois Veto

Thu cerciuony of drawing tho first iiiiiiuh of those to benefit by the state
bonus of IllliiolN for World war veterans was attended at thu .statu capltol
In Springfield by the governor and chief functionaries of soldier organizations
throughout the state. Thu first petition drawn from the heap by Governor
.Small was for Hlchard F. Synwolt of Chicago, whoso portrait Is Inserted. The
main photograph shows Mrs. Alice Volllntlno. n Springfield gold star mother,
drawing thu namu ot the sixth soldier.

Cleveland Honors George Arliss
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street named for him In Cleveland,
friends.

Radio Enables the Deaf to Hear
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Ily means of powerful radio amplifiers, deaf and dumb children In tho pub-Jl- e

schools of Cincinnati are hearing the human voice for the llrst tlmo In their
lives. Thu radio waves havo opened tip tremendous possibilities In tho teach-
ing of these children, according to Walter Aiken, supervisor of music In schools,

. who is In charge of tho new undertaking. Mr. Kllgour, radio expert, Is shown
here talking to u child who had never heurd n sound before.
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WAS FLOGGED BY A MOB
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Mrs. It. II. llnrrh:on of Goose Creek.
Tex., who arrived In Houston recently
to seek Justice and the protection of
the federal government. She and R. A.
Annum, n friend who was visiting her
on the night of January fi, were taken
out by masked marauders and brutal-
ly lashed and Mrs. Harrison's hair was
hacked off.

TO TRAVEL TO ARCTIC
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This Is Miss Dorothy HIgble of Bos-
ton mid New Yurie, who Is abandoning
the social pleasures of a debutante for
the purpose of traveling to the Arc-
tic regions. She proposes to study
certnln of the natives of Labrador.

OUSTED BY OBREGON
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An exclusive photograph of Arch
bishop Krnest K. Flllppl, pupal dele-
gate to Mexico, wlio was expelled from
that country by President Obregon.
lie was accused of conducting a pub-li- e

religious meeting contrary to law.
Mgr. Flllppl camu to the United States

Arabia Awakenlntj.
Wealthy laud owners In Arabia

heretofore sattolled with old and primi-
tive methods--, are beginning to adopt
Ideas of scientific farming.

NEWS OF NEBRASKA

IN CONDENSED FORM

Recent Happenings in Nebraska
Given in Brief Items For

Busy Readers.

Mr. and Mrs. N. it. Dlckorson of
tirtls recently celtbrated their llfly-Iglil- li

weddltijr unnlversiry.
The new $U(K,0lMf scl 1 building at

McCook has been formally opened I

with appropriate ceremonies. I

Dubois will vote ut the spring elcc--l
tlon on a new water system, mid but I

Utile opposition is looked for. I

a

A chicken hatchery with n Jl.'i.OOO, i,lt.rnnl(.u im, pavu,,. Injuries
capacity will be established on n , Knmi, w,

seventeeii-acr- e tract near Hebron
Inillnnola won their fourteenth con-

secutive basket ball game last week,
ivben tliey defeated Mlnden, 'Jl to 15.
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O. S. SPILLMAN.

sf Pierce, Attorney General of Ne.
braska.

There will be a number of noted i

speakers at the annual convention of
the Federation of Neliraska Retailers
lit Omaha February 111 to 'Jl.

The annual convention of the First
district of the Federated Women's1
clubs of Nebraska will be held at
Tecuuiseh on April '2, .'I and I. ;

Harold La Fleitr, the small son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry La Fleur of Callii
way, fell tinder his father's car while,
attempting to jump on the running
br.ird, the rear wheel pusMng over
his leg.

Counterfeit .$10 federal reserve notes
have appeared in many sections of
Nebraska, according to secret service
men. They are made with zinc etched
plates and numbered IMOti.'Oi'--Ml with
face plate (j.'l!l.

A trade-mar- k to be placed on all
manufactured products of the state
showing that they were made In Ne-

braska is required by a bill introduced
in the legislature by Representative
Rock of Rutler county.

Attempt of bunk robbers to rifle
the vault of the Holinesvllle State
bank, near Reatrlce, were frustrated
by their fear of nv burglar alarm, ac-

cording to a discovery made the next
morning by R. K. Sherman, assistant
cashier.

For the first time In tho history
of the state university, one of its
buildings was used for a public
funeral, when thousands of students
and members of the university faculty
ami alumni paid their last respects to
Jack Re'st, veteran athletic trainer of
the university.

The family of Will M. Miiupln, of
the tiering Midwest, Is certainly en-

titled to a seat In the front row,
numeriinlly. Mr. Maupln comes of
a family of eight children, his wife
from one of twelve. They are the
parents of ten children, Ave hoys and
five girls, eight of whom are living,
four boys and four girls. All of the
Muupln children were born In Ne-

braska, and seven of the eight are
still Hvtng In this state.

"Cap," u dray horse belonging to
Fred Prentice at lOlmwood, bus been
faithfully engaged In the dray busi-
ness for the past seventeen years.
This horse was brought from the west
with several others, and his mate.
After spending a year on a farm
"Cap" and his mate were sold to L. 15.

Cunningham seventeen years ago.
Ills mate passed on long ago, but
"Cap" has been faithfully at It for
seventeen years without u d'y off.

The board of regents of the state
university has elected John R. Web-

ster of Omuha ns president and Frank
W. Judson of Omaha vice president.

An oiiglo weighing sixty pounds and
measuring seven feet from tip of one
wing to other which escaped from
Rlvevlv'W Park at Omaha and attacked
a young elk, wri killed In tree at
the park by attei (hints.

(iiistav RcHchornor of Lincoln, who
was called by the National Luthoran
council In January of lust year to go
as a relief worker In Russia, 1ms re-

turned to Nebraska, after a year's
work Mil the Volga district.

William Mnliu, farmer, near Table
Itock, Is In confinement after having
fallen down stair., and being seriously
Injured while taking a somiinmhullstlc
rumble about tiie house",

II. M. Wheeler, field secretary and
lecturer of the V. S. Forestry service,
In a speech delivered at the Oninlui
Chamber of Commerce recently under
the auspices of the Nebraska Forestry
association, declared that the timber
supply of, Nebraska was .going fast
and urged the planting of trees and
forest In wasfo and cut-ove- r lands,
as one means of preventing lumber
shortage In the future.

Farmers of Burt county have put I.

tloned tho legislature to pnsa a law
removing the necessity of license feu
on farm trucks.

Mrs. A. J. Robertson of Uurwell
stepped on u nail while cutting kind-
ling wood and died from the effects
u lew days later.

Nebraska was Ili-si- t Inhabited by man
about lO.OOO yeur.s ago, according to the
expressed opinion of Dr. Poynter of
the state university.

Nebraska City will have a routing
Fourth of .Inly celebration this year,
iintl Is the first city In Nebraska to
announce its plan".
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.lucob Itohl, a fifteen year old Lin-

coln ho. Is dead from heart trouble,
which attacked him while engaged In
a game of hakcthall.

Liu Itlcketts, Arnold high school
basketball player, suffered a broken

Fire of unknown origin lompletely
destroyed the Ayr drain & Supply
company elevator, causing a total
damage estimated at .$10,000.

The big baiKitiet hall at Hay Springs
belonging to Frank Nance was de-

stroyed by fire of unknown origin.
The damage Is est hunted at S'jri.OOO.

K. C. Salisbury, pioneer and prom-
inent Mason of the state, was found
dead In bed at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Tuul Marvin, at Hastings.

Fathers and Sons et Omaha estab-
lished a new record when l.soo of them
gathered about the bamptet tables in
thirteen churches one evening last
week.

The NanoI ranch, consisting of
1.S00 acres and located near Logan,
was recently sold at auction to II. J.
Wliltemnn of Rroken Row for .fS.Go
an acre.

Mrs. Mary 10. Hellman, 71, widow of
Krnest (5. Hellman, usher ut the state
penitentiary, who was killed In the
Shorty dray outbreak In l'.ll'J, Is dead
at her home In Lincoln

(Jrace Abbott, of Nebraska, chief
of the children's bureau, I'nlted States
Department of Labor, has been ap-
pointed a director of the newly-for-

ed American Child Health association.
Dubois plans to Install a complete

water system next spring, the proposi-
tion to be voted on at the spring elec-
tion. Two recent disastrous llres
almost wiped the town from the map.

Fail R. (iaddls, IIS, former private
secretary to Senator C. M. Hitchcock,
ami pernaps tiie nest Known news
paper man In the state, Is dead at
Omuha following an attack-- of pneu-
monia.

Reduced rates to Omaha on the
certificate plail, will be In force for
the Nebraska retail hardware associa-
tion convention, February (5 to 0. The
convention usually draws about !l."0
delegates.

Progressive legislators won a de-
cisive victory In the house of represen-
tatives when by a vote of Kl to 1! the
Osterman-Mear- s bill to remove the
party circle from the ballot In Ne-

braska was approved.
Miss Margaret llanghuwout, who

has served ns county superintendent
of schools at (icucvu for the past
four years, will go tir Lincoln as as-

sistant In the department of educa-
tion at Cotner university.

More than 1,000 families have emi-
grated from Germany to points In
Nebraska during the past fourteen
months, according to the Val J. Peters
Co. steamship agency of Omaha. It
Is declared that fifty-nin- e families
have arrived In Nebraska since the
first of the year.

Kvery farm should have an abund-
ance of fruit especially fresh fruit.
The strawberry Is one fruit which
can and should be grown on every
Nebraska farm, says the Stnte Agri-
cultural college. It Is odapted to
wider extremes In soil and climatic
conditions than any other cultivated
fruit.

More than ninety Nebraska farmers,
scattered over 'X counties, buve pooled
their orders at the State Agricultural
college and now have enroute from
Ft. Wlngate, New Mexico, a carload
containing twelve nnd one hnlf tons
of picric acid which they will use
In blowing out stumps, blasting drain-
age ditches, and other agricultural
uses. Picric add Is n high explosive
of which the government had RJ.fiOO,-00- 0

pounds left iBi hand at the close
of the war. This material has been
(tut up In six-ounc- e cartridges suit-

able. for agricultural use and Is being
given away free to farmers who will
pay the cost of cart ridging, packing
and shipping from storage depot to
the state agricultural college.

Omaha puckers are loading an
average of fifty curs of product every
day for lCurope, and they kept doing
this all during the month of Jnntiury.
The stuff Is not consigned to any
particular Huropcan port, but Is pretty
well scattered to all ports.

The house committee lias stamped a
favorablo recommeuduliu the .$12
per week minimum wage working girl
hill with an amendment attached to the
effect that a girl not worklie: by the
week should not receive less than 'St
cents tin hour after she hud worked
three conseutlve mouths at the miiiio
labor.

Thousands of acres of valley hay
land In Cherry county, which have
hitherto been swampy wastes, will be
rendered valuable this summer by tho
construction of a large drainage ditch
In the Roardimiu Valley, southeast ot
Valentine, one of .the richest valleys
In the state, according to Fnglneer
A. R. Green, who In making a survey
of the project.

The Chamber of Commerce of Scotts-bluf- f

will usk the legislature to broaden
the cottrau of instruction ut thu school
of Irrigation In Scottsbluff, so ns to
include courses In agriculture and an- -

J Imal husbandry.
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Ulblo Institute n Chicago.)
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LESSON FOR FERRUARY 11

THE SPIRIT OP PRAYER

LRSSON TEXT- - l.Hko 1SU--

(JOL1JEN THXT-T- hu Biicrla cs of Ooil
nro a broken srirlt; n hiokcn ntul contrite
heart, o thou wilt not Ui'sili)c-I'sa- lm

fitilV.
HUKKIIKNCK MATKlUALr-Ma- tt. C:3-1- S;

Luke ir.:liJ-:- i; John 4:23, 24.
PRIMARY TOIMO-H- ow Two Men

Prayed.
JUNIOR TOPlC-H- ow to Pray.
INTHRMEDIATI2 AND SENIOR TOPIC
1'rnycr that Ood Answers.
YOUNCJ PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
Secret to Prevailing Prayer.

I. Men Ought Always to Pray (v. 1).
Prayer Is absolutely necessary to the

spiritual life. It Is to the splrltunl life
what breathing Is to the physical life.
Men ought to pray under every variety
of circumstance In times of sorrow
and burdens t'or strength to endure;
In times of Joy and success for grace
to behave aright. Prayer ought to bo
persisted In even when the answer is
not Immediately seen. Cod does bear
and answer prayer even when we do
not understand the mysteries of delay.

II. Tho Urgent Prayer of a Widow
(W. !).

The picture here Is of n helpless
widow who was being cheated out of
her property rights, coming to a god-

less judge for redress. Her on'ty
means of getting help was to prove the
Justice of her claim by bur persist-
ence. Even this did not gain access to
his heart, for he feared not God nor
regarded men. lie complied with hor
ropiest In order to get rid of her.

The point here Is not that Gwl Is llgo
this unjust Judge and can be teased
Into compliance, hut rather that if
such action can lie secured on the part
ot' a godless Judge by persistence, In.w
much surer will he the help oC Cod
to those who cry unto Him day and
night.

The helpless widow pictures fie
church In this age suffering the de-

privation of her rights. It Is not the
church praying for vengeance upon
her enemies, but suing for the pus-sessi- on

of her rights by virtue of her
covenant relation In Christ. The in-

heritance of the church will be uctujl-Ize- d

ut the coming of Christ. This
Is why the truth concerning the com-
ing of Christ Is so vltnl to Christian-
ity, and why such disastrous conye-quenc- cs

follow the loss of the Rlcsveil
Hope.

The appaient delay In the vindica-
tion of the church may dishearten
some and cause others to mock (II
Peter :!:!). Jesus' irucstlou bhoilld be
a solemn warning against allowing
the npparent delay of the coming of
the Lord to crowd out our praying.
Though many may give up we should
be assured that genuine faith will
abide, and that the divine promise con-

cerning the coming of Christ shall bo
fulfilled. We can be sure of God.

III. Tho Prayer of tho Proud
Pharisee (vv.

1. He Took a Strlkliu Attitude
(v. 11). The Jewish custom was to
stnmi while praying, but the word
"stood" Implies the. assumption of nn
ostentatious position. He wns stlf-rlghten-

and trusted In himself.
'J. He Prayed With Himself (vv. 11.

11!) . He used the name of God, hu It
was really a soliloquy. He pretended
to be thanking God when really he
was rehearsing his own goodnesa
complimenting himself. His whole
thought centered In himself, lie con-

gratulated himself for (1) his morality
(vv. 11). He thanked God thnt ho
was not as other men nro, such as
extortioners, unjust, adulterers, ir
even as the publican who was stand-
ing afar off. () ills Religious Merits
(v. 12). He fasted twice a week and
gave tithes of all ho possessed. lTo
thus Informed God that he did morn
than was required, implying that God
was, under obligation to him.

iV. The Prayer of the Humble
Publican (v. III).

In striking contrast with this sup-
posed saint stood tho publican whose
shame kept Iilm from even looking
up to Heaven, bating upon his breast
as a sign of anguish of soul, crying
out to God to be merciful to him, a
sinner. Ho tool: his place ns n sinner
mid called upon God for mercy.

V. Christ's Testimony (v. 14).
He declared that the publican went

away Justified rather than the Phari-
see. The one great nnd urgent need
on the parr of men Is a confession oil

sin and a willingness to cry unto God
for mercy.

The Dull Man.
A dull man Is so near a dead man-tha- t

he Is hardly to be ranked In
the list of the living; and as he Is not
to be bulled whilst, half alive, o ho
Is as little to be employed whilst lie Is
half dead. Siivllle.

Losing Aspirations.
Men loe their high aspirations as

fhey losu their Intellectual taster,
they have not tlmo or opportun-

ity for Indulging thou,. J. S. Mill.
- i

Caunea Wonder.
1 never wonder to see men wicked,

but I often wonder to see them not
o'shnmed. Swift.

Nibbling at the Bait.
I see the devil's hook, nnd yet can-

not help nibbling at bis bait. M.
Adams,
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